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Coach observes the tennis game

Behrend Girls Tennis
BEHREND 7 Debbie Lee, 6-2 and 6-0; and

VILLA MARIA0 Nancy Baker defeating Linda
The tennis playing cubs of Dickson, 6-0 and 6-0.

Behrend got its girls tennis Our doubles winners were:
season off to a successful start Rachelle Lucci and Robin Ruhl
last Tuesday with a 7-0 romp past winning their sets 6-3 and 6-1; Pat
the visiting Villa Maria Victors. Martin and Carol Simons winning

Our singles winners were: 6-0 and 6-2; and Jean Henchy and
Susan King defeating Gayle Mary Razanauskas winning
Glosner, 6-0 and 6-1; Lou Ann theirs by forfeit.
Zabel defeating Michelle Salvia, Thesewins have now set up the
6-0 and 6-3; Lori Lansat defeating Cubs with a 1-0 record.
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A winning hit by Robin Ruhl

Cubs Socked
By Raiders

The Behrend Soccer Team pressure, causing the losses of
opened up their 1979-80 season many one on one confrontations.
with an upset, a 5-0 loss to the They craftily passed the ball to
Roberts Wesleyan Raiders. The their unmarked men, enabling
Raiders tallied early by scoring them many opportunities -to
within the first ten minutes of score.
play. Roberts Wesleyan has a "The key now is to concentrate
very strong and experienced on the present andnot the past or
team and the fact that 16 out of .thefuture.", says Coach Lauffer•
our 28 playerssare freshman, was ,"„We're going tutake each day as,
not to - our' advantage. The itcomes andonly worry aboutthe
Raiders exerted a great „deal ofgame when it _gets here."

BEHREND 3 - THEM4
BEHREND 1- GENEVA 6

Behrend's tennis girls fell to a
1-2 record Saturday as invading
Geneva trimmed them, 6-1. The
only winning Cub was Susan King
in the singles. She outstroked
Kelly Daily, 6-2, 1-6, and 6-4. Lou
Ann Zabel lost 6-4 and 6-1. Nancy
Baker lost 2-6, 6-3, and 6-4; and
Cheryl Lysakowski lost 6-4 and 6-
3.

The Girl Cubs will battle it out
again Thursday with the Mer-
cyhurst Lakers on their ground
and then on Saturday with the
Gannon Knights.

Cubs
Evaporate
Lakers

The Behrend Cubs upped their
soccer slate Saturday by
defeating Mercyhurst, 3-1. Tony
Orlando tallied twice and Mike
Oliu once to drop the Lakers.

Tony got the Cubs started with
a penalty kick in the first half.
Then he made it 2-0 with an assist
from Mike. Tony took a corner
kick on that one and scored his
second goal of the game when the
ball glided past a pair of Lakers
who collided in front of the net.

Mike closed up the games
scoring with a goal assisted by
Bob MacZura. The Behrend Cubs
out-kicked the losers on shots, 18-
14. Behrend now stands at 2-1.
The loss dropped the Lakers
down to 1-1. The Cubs played to
their maximum and turned the
game into one hard-fought
struggle.

The Cubs take on the Gannon
Knights this Wednesday night,
7:30 p.m., at the Erie Stadium.
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Charged Up For Volleyball!

Girls Volleyball
This year's girls Varsity

Volleyball team, coached by Mrs.
Jan Wilson, is a string of new
attractions. Mary Rose is a
returning sophomore. Mary as a
setter and co-captain thinks the
difference between this year's
team and last year's is its lack of
experience, she also notes that
this team is faster with more
team participation.

Other setters for the team are
as follows; Carolyn Hammers,
who feels that speed is important
to a setter, because you must be
quick and hit the ball up before it
gets below the shoulders. Lee
Ann Kalo, who says the duty of a
setter is to set the ball up to the
spiker, so they can "Kill the
opponent." Denise Lipinski says
the defensive duty of a setter is,
the responsibility of any dunks
that come over the net.

The spikers for this year are
Sue Mennite a returning
sophomore and co-captain. As a
co-captain and upper classman,
Sue assured that she doesn't get
bossie and pull rank out on the
court. Karen Pomorski, feels that
being a part of the team helps to
develop confidence and pride
whether you win or lose. Sue
Wilkinson feels a two foot take off
is important to a spiker. A two
foot is when you jump up with two

feet to spike the ball. The reason
forthe two feet is so you won't fall
into the net. Kerry Gausman
feels height is important as a
spiker, because she is not able to
jumptoo high.

Diane Bradshaw thinks speed
is essential, because you have to
be able to out with the opponent.
Barara Laskairs says if a
mistake is made out on the court
the team doesn't get mad, they
just see the mistake and try to
help you out. Natalie Kuhn says
the duty of a spiker is also the
responsibility of getting the third
hit over the net. Molly Heidecker
who is learning to play the
spiking position agrees that this
team is faster than last years.

This years team has the speed
and height and should lead them
to a season of victories. When
asked to compare this team to
lastyears, Coach Wilson summed
itup by saying, "This years tean
has more depth, speed an
stronger bands of sport
smanship."

The team has yet to play
season game. They have howeve
played two scrimmages, on
against Villa Maria and on
against Kent, State, they wol
both games. Their first game wa
on September 25, but informatioi
was not- available at this time.

1979
Soccer Roster

No. Name Pos. Yr.
1 Mike Charlem GK So. 18 Chris Conway B Fr
1 Sam King GK Fr. 19 Mike Oliu L Jr
1 Doug Barnes GK Fr. 20 Jeff Mandl B Sc
1 Todd Simakas GK Fr. 21 Jim Newman B Fr
4Tom Kennard L Fr. 24Carlos Carresquel B Fr
5 Dave Miller= L So. JeffBrightman B So
6 Tony Orlando B Jr. Darryl Butt B Fr
8Kurt Huntley B Jr. Pete Forster B So

10Frank Pollock L-B Fr. Mitchell Malecky B Fr
11Ricky Potts B Fr. Scott Phillips L Fr
12 Bob Lawrence B So. Tim Taylor L Fr
14 Terry Trimble B So. Rick Wahlen L Fr
15 Bob MacZura B Fr. Greg Zemanski B So
16 Ed Bell L-B Fr. Coach: HerbLauffer
17Tom Bodnar L Jr. Asst. Coach: Tom Trimble

sssssssEARN EXTRA MONEYssssssss
$ PART TIME SALES $
e Work part time in your off hours os o salesperson at your local Radio Shock store. $44. Current openings for honest, energetic individuals who are edger to earn extro money

$ while gaining valuable business experience. Varied hours available to fit your schedule.
Challenging commissions plan.

Apply Now
Mr. Bencs

814868-9355
. Radio AMekb

sssssAN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYERSSSSS


